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will surround an area of fifteen acres. At
a littie distance, on an eminence consider-
ably ahove the site of the other buildings,
will be placed the obscrvatory, for which
an object-glass seven inches larger than any
yet made, has been en-aged.

Besides these buildings, there will be
some half dozen houses for the accommo-
dation of the officers of the institution.
Ail the buildings are to be of stone to be
constructed in the most substantial mianner
and the principal ones are to be siate roofs.
Stone of excellent quality is quarried on
the University grounds only a short dis-
tance fromn the buildings.

One b)uilding which is calculated to
afford accommodations for one hundred
students bas been commenced and it is
expected to be ready for occupancy by the
first of November, 1867. Work on the
other building,,s will proceed with the utrnost
practicable dispatch. Barns and other
fixtures for live stock will be provided on
the easterly portion of the farmi.

1It shiDuld have been previously istated
that a Board of Trustees lias been appoint-
cd for the institution and that the plan of
instruction will be made public ini due
time.

Mr'. Corneil is now purchasing the
scrip and locating and settling, the lands for
the institution. 11e bas already purchased

.fifty thousand dollars' worth at 50 cents
per acre-bas located 100,000 acres in
Wisconsin, Minnesota and Kansas. Ris
agents have already sold some of this land
at a handsome profit and Mr. C. bopes to
realize a profit of at least two dollars an
ncre, nîl of whicb will be turned over to
the institution. Mr. C. intends to buy
more scrip ns soon as it is offered-his
objeet being to turn the land to the best
accounit for 0the University and with bis
good judgment and constant oversiglit, the
sumn ultimately realized on the grant will
not probably faîl short of two millions of
dollars.

Lt may be said that Mr. C. is devoting
lus best energies to the success of this
institution. Lt is to be the great work of
bis life; and such a work, considered in
reference to the good it is capable of con-
ferring on mankind is seldom. ncbieved by
individual efforts. If it is completed
nccording to the present plan, it will stand
far above nny similar institution in the
world-a noble monument to its founder,
in which not only the citizens of New

York, 'but the people of America, may feel
an bonest pride!1

I think I may te perrnitted, in closing
this communication, to -say a word in
regard to another important work by which
Mr. Cornell's name will be perpetuated-
the Cornell library.

The building was erected in 1864 and
1865 ; it stands near the center of the
town of Ithaca;- is 104 x64 feet, three
stories higli above the basement, The
material is ricli and the building is con-
sidered fire-proof. It was built under Mr.
C.'s immnediate superintendence, at a cost
of 875)000. The plan embraces various
rooms besides the library-as the post-
office, bank, lecture-room, farater'a club
rooîn, hall of the Ilistorical Society, read-
ing rooms, &c. The incarne from the rent
of these rooms will amount to $3,000 a
year. Mr. 0. proposes to fund for the
benefit of the library, $10,000, the income
from wbich with the rents, will purchase.
1,000 volumes annually. Mr. C. bas
donated ten thousand dollars' wortb of
books, wluich with others are just being
placed in the alcoves. There will be space
for 50,000 volumes. 1 will not nttempt a
particular description of the building; it is
sufficient to say that it is finished througb-
out in a most thorouglih and tasteful man-
ner. The library is free.

SANFORD HIOWARD.
LAN&ING, Mic.A., Aug. 18, M86.

P. S.-Of Mr. Cornell's farming, bim
fine Short-born and Galloway cattle-his
beautiful South Down sheep (150 head) of
the Webb stock-bis extensive plantation
of grape vines and pear trees, &o., I bave
flot room to speak ini this article. S. il.

THE OXFORD CHEESE FACTOBIES.

SEREWITII we give a list and
names of proprietors of the prin-
cipal Cheese Factories of the

SCounty of Oxford, with tbe pro-
bable amount of eheese manufac-
tured during the season of 1866.

James ilarris & Co., townsbip
of West Oxford, with a branch in the
townsbip of Derebnm, is using the milk of
about 500 cows;- and will make about 70
tons of ebeese, ail of which. bas beea sold
and contracted for at 12ý cents per pound.

Andrus Smith & Son, Norwich, use the
milk of near 400 cows. The average esti-
mate of cheese produced frorn each cow is
somewbat over 300 lbs., which ean be in-


